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Was
Man Who Testified Against Sherlin lor The millions of Oascaret users never

know the misery of Headache, ,9c
I Retailing in Court-- Col. Link Will Coated Tongue or

'
Sick Yard

Stomach.
Defend the Accused.

7aa

YardI3KT- -

THE
Tou know.- - when yovt need Caaca- -

reta.. You feel a certain dullness and 1000 Yards Light Colored Calicosdepression perhaps the approach of
headache, You say, "I am bilious

and I must take something tonight."
But why do you waste the day? It is
easy to keep at your best at all times 4c Was

6 l-2- c

Yard

Waa
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Yard
you'll do It The way is to carry

box of Cascarets with you Take one

BUSIEST STORE

BUSIEST STREET

just as soon as you need It Then

There was a "reversal of form," ao
to speak, in Municipal court this
morning: when Col. V. S. Lusk, head
of the. Law. Enforcemnt league and
prosecutor of all "blind tigers," ap-

peared as counsel defending an al-
leged "tiger," one Elkins. Judge Q.
Spears Reynolds, who frequently rep-
resents alleged "tigers," stated to the
court that he represented the "great
state of North Carolina" in the prose-
cution of the case. Col. Lusk de-
clared when handed the warrant said
In effect that somebody had evidently
taken him for a fool, but that he
wasn't. He handed the warrant back
to the court., and made a statement
to the effect that Elkins had previous

the clouds rise at once.
The need for Cascarets Is a natural

need. Don't think that you are drug
ging yourself. We must get a laxa 500 Yards Floral LawnsTHE tive some way. If we don't get it
through exercise and through proper
food, we must get it otherwise. Cas
carets are the next best way.

Ask your doctor about It. He will
tell you that the day of the violently appeared as a witness against one

Was
12 l-2- o

Yard

Was
12 l-2- c

Yard
purgatives, such as calomel, pills,Lum Sherlin, charged with retailing;
salts, castor oil and cathartics is past.that Sherlin was convicted and ap-

pealed; that subsequently efforts had This is the day of the gentle medi-
cine, the natural, the pleasant Casbeen made .to have Elkins make, a

"get-away- ," and that falling to do so

We are delighted with our new location and so were the hundreds of customers

who called yesterday delighted witih the convenience of the store, and the bar-

gains displayed. Here's an invitation to you to call and see the new goods now on

display and watch the window on the corner for our specials.

carets act. just as certain .foods act
just as exercise acts on the bowelshe had been charged with retailing.

CoL Lusk asked that the case be nol on the liver. . Get a 10 cent box and
30 new Sample Coat Suits for Women, ind; Misses.

SPECIAL $14.95. ,V vtake one now. .prossed. ., Judge Reynolds replylpg
declared that he represented the state
and resisted nol prosing the cause;
that it was; a "strange thing that Col.
Lusk, who had prosecuted- - so vigor REPINE ID LAY OUT "J"TrfE STORE THAT SAVES YOU M0NE Y vXfn.ously other cases of liquor selling20c to 25o Fine Baby Sets, Embroideries in match sets. . ., .
wanted the Elkins case removed from
the docket." Judge Cocke refused to

...10c yd
...50c yd
...98c yd

. .98c yd

$1.00 Quality Tine Wide Embroidery inouncings. .

Yard wide Soft Eich Black Messaline, our big leader. . C

Yard wide Guaranteed Black Taffeta Silk ..... . ....... ASHEiILLK, N. tt
nol pros the case, saying that the
warrant of arrest was made by one
of the police officers, that the name
of the man to whom liquor had been
sold was' given, and that the court
would investigate the facts and learn

i r.

uncombe Will In BuildingNew Kayser Gloves and Silk Stockings, Kayser Short Silk Gloves, double tips,
white, black and colors.. .. '.

.- -.
, .50c a pair if there was ' anything la the case.

Judge Cocke said that he did not
ATTEMPTED TO ISSI1T

Highway from Coast the

Tennessee Line.
know what the witness Gaddy. wouldKayser Long Silk Gloves, white, black, pink, blue, lavender. .. v, , . .'.$1.00 a pair

Kayser Italian Silk Stockings... ......... ... ...... ... ... ,.....J..$1.50aprv
May Manton Patterns for June how ready. See the new styles, all patterns. . , .".".10c

the other 'children screamed and call-
ed for help, and- - the man becoming
frightened ran off and disappeared in
the woods. The police were notified
and while a. fair description ..of ..the
man was given their efforts to locate
anyone answering to the description
proved futile. : ,'"'.'; vv

swear, but that It was the court's
duty to investigate. The case was
continued --until tomorrow when Gad 14 YEARS OLD GIRL
dy will be in court. . C. Chambers appeared before the

board of county, commissioners yester
In the Wake ot the Measles. day In reference to the Central high.

The little son of Mrs. O. B. Palmer, way which Is' proposed to be built She and Her Companions ScreamedLittle Rock, Ark., had the measles. Bank Robbers Get $1500 In West Tlt
... .. tfnls. , .;from Beaufort to the Tennessee line.

The commissioners gave every aaswrThe result was a severe cough which
grew worse and be could not sleep.& Co.EL ance of their hearty support and eo-- and Man Made Off Search

by Police Futile.Kindley
"

.( - .

iperation In the construction of theShe says: ''One bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound completely

Hastings, W. Va., May i. The Bank,
of Rosemont was) entered by robbers
early, this morning. The safe was
blown, open and the robbers- escaped
wflh $1500 In cash. ., , . ;

road. In addition to this the ques-
tion of building a publlo highway fromcured him and he has never been

bothered since." Croup, , whooping
cough, measles cough all yield to Charleston to Ashevllle. a olan re

cently Inaugurated by the Charleston I A bold attempt at assault by
Foley's. Honey and Tar Compound. board of trade, was brought to their I white man on a 14 years old child was
The genuine is in the yellow package16 Pattern Ave. attention by. Mr. Chambers and they 1 reported to the police last evening
always. Refuse substitutes. For sale promised to support this scheme also. I about dusk. It seems that the-- , littleby all druggists. . '. ... In regard to the latter road a meet- - girl and some other children were In

Three Men and Two Boys Drowned.
Edmundston, N. B., May 2. Three

men. and two boys were drowned In
St. John's river today, They v were
crossing from the .American to the
Canadian bank In a ferry scow, and
the scow upset In the freshet-swolle- n

waters. '

Ing Is to be held In Columbia tomor-- or near that wooded section Just north
row for the purpose of organization of Montford and Cumberland avenue.THE MARKETS and Dr. C. P. Ambler has been named I when a white man made his appear- -
by the Buncombe Good , Roads asso-- 1 ance and attacked the little girl.
elation to represent the local associa It Is said that she screamed, andU. S. Department of Agriculture, tion at the meeting;. : The county comNew York, May 2. Trading was
missioners expressed themselves as InWEATHER - BUREAU full accord with both these plans. . Inft. X L 1 I lil i. - .

active at the opening of the stock
market The first quotations in most
active stocks were about on a level L1ILD, GENTLE LAXATIVEWILLIS Chiet , fact the county road forces are al
with yesterday's closing. ready at work on the roads which will

probably make up Buncombe's part
of the highway. - If the Central highActive stocks ran oft fractionally,

FOR UOLIEN diUEii Killbut there was a partial recovery later, way s;oes through Madison there Iswhen coal stocks moved up strongly.
now the force at work near the MadiA heavy tone developed In the stock irt.son county line and If, It should gomarket In the latter part of the day, through Haywood the commissioners

So many of the tils of women are duePrices fell back from the point reach'
ed yesterday, after, making dally ad have already made an. order to have

to habitual constipation. Drobably bethe Haywood road finished to thevances for a week. The weakened po cause of their false modesty on the subcounty line. As1 for the Charlestonsition of the market seemed due to ex ject, tnat tneir attention cannot be too
tensive profit taking and the fact that
the recent rise drove bear traders to

road, after they have finished the
work already laid out, there will not
be much to do so far as Buncombe is

strongly called to the importance of keep-
ing the bowels open. It is always impor-
tant to do that, regardless of the sex, but
it is especially Important In women.

oover so effectually short Interests concerned.were greatly reduced. Stocks of an
Mr. Chambers has been Invited by From the time the girl begins to menthrlclte carrying roads were strongest struate until menstruation ceases she hasthe chamber of commerce of More--

features of market

are entirely unauited to woman's require.
menta. .,

Mrs. Katherlne Haberstroh of McKesRocks, Ph., and Mrs. A. E. Herrlck of
Wheeler, Mich.,, who was almost para
lyxed in her stomach and bowels, ere now
cured by the use ot this remedy. A fmesample bottle can ba obtained by addrem-in- g

Dr. Caldwell, and after you are con-
vinced of its merits buy tt ot your dro
gist at fifty cents and one dollar a bottia.

Dr. Caldwell does not feel that fiepurchase of his remedy ends his obli-
gation. H has specialised In toirm h.liver and bowel diseases for over fori yyears and will be pleased to give thereader any advloo on the subject fr- -

of eharire.- - All are welcome to writehim. Whether for the medical sdvl.--or the free sample address him Iir.
2f- - : cwweU.- - Ml Caldwell build:n.Montlcello, IlL

A sudden upward spurt of two head City to go to that town and Join
with the party when they start, May 8,

always vastly better prospects of coming
through healthy U she watches her bowel
movements. If you And yourself mnitkpoints in American Cotton Oil follow to lay out the Central highway. About pated, with bad breath, pimply complexed the announcement ot a regular

dividend on the stock. The rest of the the first part of June they will come
here and go over the Buncombe, Mad

market sagged slowly, with coalers, ison and possibly the Haywood roads
losing considerable of the forenoon

ion,' neaaacnes,' Deicnmg gas and othersymptoms of Indigestion and constipation,
take a small dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepbln. It Is a woman's favorite laxa-
tive. Tou will find that you can do away
with salts, strong cathartics, eta, which

to the Tennessee line.
rise. .,..

Prices mended slowly In the late
afternoon. Leading Issues continued
to rule well below yesterday's closing.

Tl'D RIFLE TEAMS LEAKEAmerican Cotton Oil extended its ad
vance to three points, but specialties
generally were without particular
movements.
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TMOU ttmm ot hn O tlmn 3 Open. Close,
Atchison 10914 109 Squads In Charge of CapL Koon, Capt Inmii(am Mmwui. - - f? T

VV. l)f. American Smelting ..... 76 Ti 76
Brooklyn Rapid Transit..' 71 7
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Baltimore & Ohio 106 106
Bard and Maf. Young Hope

to Win Trophies.Amalgamated Copper ... 3 3K
Colorado Fuel & Iron... .... 10For North al

today.
For Ashevllle and vicinity: Fair tonight and Wednesday; colder tonight with light frost

ollna; Fair tonight and Wednesday; colder tonight with light frost In extreme west portion.
Temperature 69. Precipitation .12. ,

' i -
Chesapeake & Ohio..... ..... 814
Canadian Pacific ...... .23514 ihi
N. Y. Central .... 107 H The two rifle teams which are to

represent the local companies of the10 30Erie
.127 127 N. C. N. Q. In the shoot, which is to

be held at Gastonla this week, left138
. IS this morning on the Carolina Special.

Great Northern pfd . . .

Illinois Central
Mo., Kana & Tex..:....
Louisville & Nashville.
National Lead ....... The squads were in charge of Captains

Between the hours of 4:52

and 6:52 P. M. cars will run

from Pack Square to West

Ashevllle and return every 15

minutes until further notic.

14K 14614
Koon and Bard and Major Lawrence
Young also accompanied the party, as
ranking offlcera The Waynesville

Missouri Pacific ......
62

. 5014 4914

. .... 10K

.125 12514
106

Norfolk & Western . . .
team arrived on No. 20 and leaves thisNorthern Paclflo ......

People's Gas .......... afternoon. i

Tha men left In high hopes of.12 126Pennsylvania . . . '. . . .Man" shows that this sparkling com-

edy Is often suggestive of comic bringing back some of the trophies.. 2 2014
with ever-tinkli- Jingle. Around
Shaw's Brobdlgnaglan toy soldiers he
has built big waits themes for the
finales.

Rock Island . .' ..... . .

Rock Island pfd ...... . .... 1 They have been practicing; earnestly
for the occasion and the men whoReading ... ...if 'io

opera. Perhaps Shaw might himself
have turned It into a libretto with all
the necessary lyrics. It would cer-
tainly be a rash thing to say that he

Instead of the one waits considered Southern Pacific: ....... 1U 14 11

St. Paul ....... ..12214 12114fair measure In modern light opera,
Straus has given four In "The Choc-
olate Soldier." In addition to the

were picked for the shoot were those
who made the best marks. The prises
are well worth trying for and some of
them will serve for years to come to
Indicate the skill of the winners. The

27

"The Chocolate Soldier" Monday,
;' : May . ; .

Much Interest Is being manifested
In the engagement of the Whitney
Opera company in 'The Chocolate

; Soldier," which comes to the Audito-
rium for one night on Monday next

This Is due not only to the fascinat- -'

Ing Straus music, but also because of
Its libretto, which is based upon one
of the wittiest of the plays of the
ever Interesting . George Bernard
Shaw, "Arms and the Man." Setting

4
My Hero" valse, which runs through 178

Southern Railway'....., 27
Southern Hallway 'jrfd
Union Paclflo 17

U. a Steel.. .... . ....71i-- H

U. S. Steel pfd...

could not. t But at any rate, he re.
fused this work, giving Instead his
consent to its use by others, and In
the incredibly short space of time in
which operettas grow in Berlin and

DuPont Powder company offers a troout the work In varying tempi, there
Is "Tlralala," "Forgive, Forgive," and AsKeville Electric Companyphy which will be given to the best

team In the brigade, CoL McOhee will
present a med:U to the officer of the

7(
Jl

14
26
27

Wabash .... )"Falling In Love" of almost equal
fascination, and an overflow of meloVienna, Rudolph Bernauer and Leo.

nold Jacobson came forward with Wabash pfd it
Tennessee Copper 2714dy, that turns from dreamy love notes team making the highest score. The

Qastonta people hava offered five"Der Tapfere Soldat" ("The Brave
Soldier"), as it was first known. In o gypsy fascination to whirling,Shaw to music was In Itself such a

bizarre idea that it was scarcely cred-
ited, but when "The Chocolate Sol-

dier" came from Berlin to New York
prizes. The team making the highestcrashing measures. NEW YORK COTTON.which Shaw's heroine, Rhaina Pep
score, $20 in gold; second best, 310 In
gold; the highest individual score, $5koff ' became Nadina Popoff more

euphoniously, and Snrglus grew into - Open.. Close.it was greeted with a chorus of en
Alexis. - Other changes were made.thusiastlo praise, and a J00 nights' May . .. . . . ' "Under the Greenwood Tree.'1.. 16.31 15.2

. . 1S.S5 15.1
in sold. Two of the prlr.es are lor the
best shots with pistols, a silver loving
cup to the officer making the highestrun at the Casino followed. It met but the spirit of Shaw Is over It all; July ., ...

The notes of "My Hero" run as a
theme throughout, now satirizing the
brass button situation, now changing
to the warmer tones of love; Alexius
struts his way upon the stage to as
definable a tone picture .as ever had
Wagner's Rheingold maidens, and for
ten minutes after the rise of the cur-
tain no word is actualy spoken, but.

the same measure of success In Bos the vivid description of his posses
score and one to the enlisted man

. . 14.S 14.83
,, 11.11 13.10
.. 13.06 13.00

sions as the son of Switzerland's leadton. Philadelphia and Chicago, where
August ...
October . , . .

December . making the best score.ing lnkeeper, and the tale of the bat
Ben Greet Woodland Pfcyc

In Open Air Performances of Sliakespearcs Co:
it enjoyed long run Its producers
claim for it that It Is the greatest tie are said to be told by the choco Spot 16.45,

late soldier in a way to preclude anysuccess in 20 years.
Those Wttvo have shared In the ad like an Interpretative chorus, a triodoubt Shaw might have had of his TOW GET WHAT TOW PAT FOB.sung by the three principal women' miration for George Bernard Shaw's work losing force in the hands of

others. The orice o an article is almost altell the audience ot the happenings.

LOCAL SECUniTtES.
Reported and corrected dally by

Henry F. Claudius:
fl ' Bid. Asked.

Ashe.' Water 4g.... .3 3100.00

rapler-lik- e thrusts and debonnair dl.
ways regulated by its quality. No manuThe vocal parts are punctuated withsection of things will appreciate the

cablegram which was sent by him on expressive orchestral interludes, and
afterwards the actual transition from 107.00
song to speech produces a distinctlythe occasion .of the flint performance

of. "The Chocolate Soldier" In Ameri-
ca! He said: "If New York like

Tin; li.M i i

With Arthur tiuhHii
Friday Evening, :

Auditorium.
Baturdiiy Mn'in.--- AS

VOli II.
r.ittin'ay l.vi i..: r

torhim
81! 10 hT( )'!-- ! V

A KLDSUMMKR NIGHT'S
DKKAM

With MemlclsHolin's Music
Thursday Evening, May 4, at

Auditorium.
TWELFTH NIGHT

Friday Matinee. May t,
llanor Grounds.

12.50curious effect, It is said.

Heaumont Furniture .. .....
Citlsens Bank ...145.00
JTniv. SecurHy 6a 11.00
Univ. Security, cert. . . 12.50
Wach. B. T. Co .....
Wm. Brownell Mill 10.00

The Chocolate Soldier' New York Is
144.50to be congratulated." Again In Lon

Lucky In this, he was even more so
In the score so quickly provided hy
another satlrittt whose work has long
been pronounoed In lfc way as Shaw's

Oscar Straus. After a hearing of
the sustained brilliance of the music
It Is believable that Straus wrote the
three acts In the fine fire of one

and sustained heat of Joy-

ous crontlon, after reading the tale.
In "The CThm'olato "Soldier" Straus

it connldered to have reached the
highest point of his ciixeer, to have
tuken the hint step upward In buoy-
ant humor; ho has invented fresh,
aongfi;! melody Unit Is beguiling ami

facturer can hope, ior any lengtn ox
time, to get more for his goods unless
the quality is really there.

In cooking fats, Cottolene occupies a
position superior in quality to all others.
It is made in cleanly surroundings, and
is packed in air-tig- ht pails of special de-

sign, that keep the contents sweet and
fresh free from dust and odors.

Cotto.Be is richer and will go onc- -;

bird farther than Utrd or other cook-in- ?

fats made to resemble Cottolene.
Your grocer may ask you a trillc more
ior CVAolcuc, but isn't it worth mure?

CHICHESTER S FILLdon he had his fling, for he insisted
that the program there bear the le-

gend. "An unauthorized parody on Raleigh Western Vninn Manager Diea I

Kmldciily.one of George Bernard Bhnw's come
Richmond. May 2. Harry O. Bandies." Mr. Whitney had this put,, on

Pen son Tickets good for i. 1 1 four pi-r- ..rnoi
Rlngle Performances: Night, $ 1.60, 31.00,

and 75 rents.
On sale by ladles of United 1hui liters of

Whltlock"s. ,J

nister, managfr, of the Wewtern Unionthe program, and all London was .i j
vul.iod over another exhibition of Telephone company, at KalulKh, die!

stimldenly at the Union station Ijre"Shaw's supreme eirotlsm. Aw lliis aaornoon.A of "Arms . and the


